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Commemora on is the act of remembering people and events from the past.
Public commemora on can take many forms, such as
monuments or statues, ceremonies, parades or fes vals,
or plaques with inscrip ons to mark buildings or places
in the landscape. State or Federal governments can
declare public holidays to commemorate historic events,
such as Anzac Day and Australia Day.
Beersheba Memorial Dirranbandi, Qld
© Sandra Brown and Monument Australia

Disasters such as mine collapses, shipwrecks or
bushﬁres are also commemorated with monuments
and some mes with public ceremonies on signiﬁcant
anniversaries.
Local museums and public monuments and statues
also commemorate people and events considered
signiﬁcant to local communi es.
Monument to 1967 Bushﬁres, Middleton, Tas
© Arthur Garland and Monument Australia

Private commemora on can take diﬀerent forms that may
involve looking at photographs, or reading le ers, diaries or
other personal documents, family gatherings on signiﬁcant
anniversaries where
memories are shared, or
making visits to signiﬁcant
places. A headstone
on a grave is a form of
commemora on.

Grave of Ben Hall, bushranger, Forbes, NSW
© Neville Brabet and Monument Australia

Monument Australia monumentaustralia.org.au
Monument Australia is a website that has recorded more than 32,000
monuments and memorials across Australia. It suggests that they reﬂect
important values within the community that should be documented and
preserved, to record and preserve Australia’s cultural history. They are
categorised under various themes: Conﬂict, Culture, Disaster, Government,
Landscape, People and Technology.
Memorial to AC/DC lead singer Bon Sco , Fremantle, WA
© Graeme Saunders and Monument Australia
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War Memorials
On 25 April each year, Anzac Day services are held across the country, o en at
a war memorial. Australian soldiers killed in World War I were buried overseas,
so the memorials became places of grieving and commemora on for family,
friends and the public. Our largest war memorial, the Australian War Memorial in
Canberra, states as its purpose:
to commemorate the sacriﬁce of those Australians who have died in war or on
opera onal service and those who have served our na on in mes of conﬂict. Its
mission is leading remembrance and understanding of Australia’s war me experience.
www.awm.gov.au/about

Gisborne Cemetery War Memorial, Gisborne, Vic
© Sandra Brown and Monument Australia

Contested commemoration
Public monuments construct a visible public history. They represent people and
events as people from a par cular me wanted them to be remembered. Public
monuments present a very selec ve record of the past. For example, soldiers who
fought in wars are more likely to be commemorated than women and children
who were vic ms of wars; explorers and pioneer se lers are more likely to be commemorated than the
Indigenous people they displaced.
Some forms of commemora on have been challenged by people who do not agree with who or what is
represented from the past. Objec ons could be for a number of reasons such as
 only one interpreta on is presented while others are ignored
 new informa on may have resulted in a diﬀerent interpreta on
 changing a tudes: what was once thought signiﬁcant may no longer be seen that way.
The past is complex and contains many narra ves, not just those of poli cians, pioneers and soldiers.
Historians and others ﬁnd new material, ask diﬀerent ques ons, bring new perspec ves and oﬀer fresh
interpreta ons. People and events not commemorated in the past may now be considered worthy of
commemora on. As a result, memorials now represent a much wider range of people and events.
Commemoration of Indigenous Australians
Aboriginal people generally had no place in colonial memorials unless they had been useful to colonists
or as guides to explorers, for example Yuranigh who travelled with Major Mitchell in NSW and Tommy
Windich who travelled with John and Alexander Forrest in Western Australia. Pioneer memorials generally
ignored Aboriginal people. Over me, commemora on has changed to reﬂect Aboriginal experiences,
as individuals or groups, and to mark places and events involving Aboriginal people. Memorials at ba le
sites, massacre sites, missions, reserves, burial grounds and other signiﬁcant places help to present a more
honest and inclusive account of our past.

Tribute to Aboriginal protesters against Nazi
persecu on of Jews, Melbourne, Vic
© Nigel Holmes and Monument Australia
Grave of Albert Namatjira, ar st, Alice Springs, NT
© Graeme Saunders and Monument Australia

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander War Memorial, Adelaide SA
© Bryan Cole, Roger Johnson and Monument Australia
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